




THE VOICE OF THE PASTOR
Dear brother priests and sisters,
Greetings and Prayerful wishes in the name of
Our Lord Jesus!
This month, as we celebrate the Feast of the
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, we must
be clear that this feast in honour of Mary, her
Assumption, is truly to reiterate, not to take away
the preeminence of Jesus.  In fact, in celebrating
the Assumption, we want to make it clear that
the Assumption of Mary is totally dependent on Jesus. He is the
one who saves us; He is our hope of life; He is the throne of grace,
and not Mary. And it is Christ, by His death and resurrection, has
won for us eternal life. With the death and resurrection, Christ has
won victory over sin. That sin, therefore, is not the last word, because
with sin came death. And death is also not the last word, but life.
And so, death, and He is the first fruits, our consideration, therefore,
is this.

Who would then be the second fruit, of course, in the
understanding of the church, Mary would certainly be that second
fruit of salvation. Simply because, Mary is the mother of the Lord
Jesus Christ. Mother, not just biologically, but mother truly in the
way of faith, because Mary was the one who has been identified so
closely with the saving work of Jesus. From the time He was born,
Mary was there to nurture Him. When He was not in the public
ministry, Mary was there to support Him. And when Jesus was
hanging on the cross, Mary was there, suffering with Him. From
beginning to end, Mary was one with Jesus, in His salvific role.
While all others have abandoned the Lord, Mary was faithful to Jesus.
So, Mary certainly, compared to any one of us, would have shared
Jesus’ salvific work more than us.

And consequently, we would think that she should be the first
fruit to enjoy the resurrected life after our Lord, and which our Lord
has promised to us all. But what is more, in the  Gospel, how many
times it has been made clear that already in her earthly life, she
was living the blessed life, that Jesus spoke about in the Beatitudes
(Mt 5:3-10). And Mary, in the Gospel of Luke 1:42, was called by
Elizabeth, “Blessed.”



May God bless you!Your loving Archbishop,
+ Most Rev. Dr. Antony PappusamyArchbishop of Madurai

And then also in the Gospel of Luke 11:27-28, we have the
woman who cried out, “Blessed is the womb that bore you and the
breast that you sucked.” And Jesus said, “Blessed are those who
hear the word of God and keep it.” And Mary is that person, always
listening to the word of God, always saying YES to God.

The reason why we celebrate Mary’s Assumption is precisely
because the Assumption is a corollary of the Immaculate
Conception. For Mary, she has overcome sin in her entire life. She
was saved from the original sin, because of her role as the mother
of the savior to come. Mary was redeemed by exemption, by
anticipation of Jesus’ birth into the world.

For us all, some people say, why not we also have the
Assumption? If Mary has already been resurrected from the dead,
why not for us all? Well, for all of us, we have committed sin. And
the sin we have committed, the full implications, the consequences
of our sin, have yet to be worked out. For every sin we commit
today, we have caused many other people to sin. We must
understand that. So, the final judgment, only then will take into
consideration of all that we have done. And because Mary is the
first of the church, the woman, the mother of the church, she has
gone before to heaven, and she has been glorified to share in the
life of God. Because of that the Assumption is so important to us.
One of us fully human has shared in this glorified life. It means to
say, we are certain of our hope. We will follow after her. Do not be
like those people in the world – “we do not know where we are going
when we die. I think we will disappear.” We are certain that we will
share in the resurrection of our Blessed Mother. And that is why the
feast of the Assumption is so important for us Catholics to celebrate.
It reminds us of our hope and destiny in life.
May our Blessed Mother Mary intercede for us all through the way!
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Archbishop’s August Engagements

Appointments may be fixed by calling the Archbishop’s Secretary at
+91 94433 86761 or by mailing to abssecretarymdu@gmail.com.

* Appointments are subject to change.

04 Fri E Mass, Poondi Madha Retreat Centre05 Sat M MARS Sports Meet Inauguration, De Nobili Mat. Hr.Sec. SchoolM Vincentians Annual Meet, GnanaolivupuramE Felicitation & Prize Distribution06 Sun M fj;Njhypf;f fpwpj;jt fiy ,yf;fpa kd;wk;> kJiu08 Tue M Education Council Meeting09 Wed M Bylaws of the Laity Council Meet, St. Pauls Seminary,Trichy10 Thu M Day of Mourning, Periyakulam12 Sat E Confirmation, K. Pudur14 Mon E Feast Mass, Kodaikanal18 Fri M Social Service Society General Body Meeting,Varusanadu19 Sat M Jubilee Mass, Anna Nagar20 Sun M Nuptial Blessing, Marambady22 Tue M Correspondents’ Meeting26 Sat M Nuptial Blessing, Gnanaolivupuram27 Sun M Confirmation, Virudhunagar29 Tue E Flag Hoisting, Vadipatti
Transfers and Appointments

Munjikal (PP & VF)- Rev. Fr. P. Siluvai Michael Raj
Rajapalayam (PP) - Rev. Fr. A.Samuvel

+ Most Rev. Dr. Antony PappusamyArchbishop of Madurai
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ï¥g§FfËš gÂ òÇí« g§F¤jªija®fS¡F«,
Jwtw¤jhU¡F« ïiwk¡fS¡F« nguhaÇ‹

thœ¤JfS«, brg§fS«.

HAPPY FEAST
The Archbishop and the Archdiocesan Priests wish the following

religious Congregations serving in our Archdiocese,
a blessed Feast Day.

Congregation of the Most Holy Redeemer (CSSR) - 1st August
The Franciscan Sisters of Our Lady of Bon Secours (FBS) - 13th August
Seva Missionary Sisters of Mary (SMSM) - 22nd August
Sisters of Charity of Saints Bartolomeo Capitanio and
Vincensa Gerosa (SCCG) - 24th August
Secular Institute of Schoenstatt Fathers - 30th August

+ nguha® mªnjhÅ gh¥òrhÄ

Pope’s General Prayer Intention
For World Youth Day
We pray the World Youth Day in Lisbon will help young people
to live and witness the Gospel in their own lives.

nguhaÇ‹ ï«khj brg¡fU¤J
th®¤ij : “eh‹ M©ltÇ‹ moik, c« brh‰gona vd¡F

ÃfH£L«.” (ÿ¡ 1:38)
thœ¡if : ïiwtÅ‹ âUîs¤â‰F gÂªJ thG« tu«

nt©Lnth«.

 ÉHh bfh©lhL« g§FfŸ
1. ïuha¥g‹g£o, òÅj gÅkakhjh Mya« - MfÞ£ 5
2. _Šá¡fš, òÅj rny¤ m‹id âU¤jy« - MfÞ£ 15
3. Rªjueh¢áah®òu«, òÅj ÿ®j‹id Mya« - MfÞ£ 15
4. c¤jkghisa«, É©zuá khjh Mya« - MfÞ£ 15
5. ehfkiy òJ¡nfh£il, mikâÆ‹ muá Mya« - MfÞ£ 22
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Please Note
      Anniversary: Aug 24

We, the presbyterium, the religious and the laity of the Archdiocese of Madurai
wish Your Grace a blessed Anniversary day on 24th August, on your 9th

Anniversary of taking canonical possession of the Metropolitan See. May
the merciful God shower His abundance of blessings upon you to shepherd
the faithful of two dioceses, Madurai and Kuzhithurai.

     Happy Feast: Aug 04

DNL wishes all the diocesan fathers and parish priests a very happy feast
day on the Feast of St. John Maria Vianney, the Patron Saint of Diocesan
Priests. All the reverend fathers are exhorted to celebrate this day fervently.
May our patron saint intercede for us to animate our parish communities
towards His Kingdom!

     Monthly Recollection

Monthly Recollection will be at the Vicariate level. All the Reverend Vicars
Forane kindly do the needful for this regular spiritual exercise.

       Assumption and Independence: Aug 15

DNL wishes a very happy and Holy Feast of Assumption of Blessed Virgin
Mary. As we, Indians, celebrate our 76th Independence Day, let us thankfully
and proudly remember our freedom fighters and their sacrifices. We beseech
our mother to intercede for our country that values like Social, Secular,
Democratic and Republican inscribed in our Constitution be safeguarded in
special way, may the life and properties of the people of Manipur be
guaranteed.

     Annual Clergy Retreat

The annual clergy retreat is scheduled in the second week of September. It
begins on 10th, Sunday evening and ends on 15th, Friday evening at PILLAR,
Nagamalai Pudukottai.  Reverend fathers kindly note the dates and keep
yourselves available on those days.
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     Accounting System

Five years have been completed after the introduction of computerized
account system in our Archdiocese.  All the reverend parish priests who
have not yet get accustomed with the system are encouraged to begin this
without fail.  In case of any difficulties kindly contact the procurator’s office.

Congratulations and thanks to Rev. Fr. Yesu Karunanidhi for having
explained the Apostolic letter of Pope Francis “Desiderio Desiderovi” on
the meaningful celebration of liturgy during the clergy Reunion July 2023.
Appriciations to Rev. Fr. David Arockiam for his sharing about the growth
and development of Matha TV for the past 9 years.

Congratulations

SC/ST gÂ¡FG
Mf[£ - 10 J¡f ehŸ

1950 M« M©L MfÞ£ 10-« njâ m‹iwa #dhâgâ lh¡l®
ïuhn#ªâu ãurh¤ mt®fŸ jdJ mâfhu¤ij JZãunahf« brŒJ
muáayik¥ò¢ r£l¤â‰F vâuhf, #dhâgâ Miz g¤â _‹¿‹ thÆyhf,
jÈ¤ »¿Þjt®fis g£oaš tF¥ãš ïUªJ mÚâahf btËna‰¿dh®.

ïjdhš jÈ¤ »¿Þjt® j§fŸ ãw¥òÇikia ïHªJ všyh
ÃiyfËY« ã‹j§»íŸsd®.  vdnt Û©L« jÈ¤ »¿Þjt®fis SC
g£oaÈš ïiz¡f nfhÇ x›nth® M©L« MfÞ£ 10-« njâa‹W
mid¤J g§F Mya§fËY«, K¡»a åâfËY«, k‰W« ïšy§fËY«
fU¥ò¡bfho V‰¿ ïªâa f¤njhÈ¡f âUmit k¤âa muR¡F jdJ
nfhÇ¡ifÆ‹ Ãaha¤ij milahs¥gL¤â tU»wJ.

ekJ kJiu ca®kiwkht£l« ï¥nghuh£l¤ij Clf« k‰W« bghJ
r_f¤â‹ ftd¤ij <®¡F« tifÆš gšntW tot§fËš
el¤âÆU¡»wJ.  ïªj M©L« mid¤J g§F Mya§fËY« MfÞ£ -10
m‹W fU¥ò¡bfho V‰¿ k¤âa muá‹ ftd¤ij <®¡fî« nfhÇ¡ifia
tÈíW¤â bt‹bwL¡fî« x¤JiH¥ò mË¡FkhW m‹nghL nf£L¡
bfhŸ»nw‹.

ï›th©L njÅ kiwt£l«, bgÇaFs« g§»š, jÈ¤ »¿Þjt®fis
SC g£oaÈš ïiz¡f¡ nfhÇ khbgU« ftd <®¥ò M®¥gh£l« eilbgw
ïU¡»‹wJ.  midtU« g§nf‰f m‹òl‹ nf£L¡ bfhŸ»nw‹.

mU£gÂ M. rªâahf¥g‹, bray®
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15.07.2023 md;W kJiu gy;Nehf;F r%f Nrth rq;fj;jpd; rhu;ghf
mUg;Gf;Nfhl;il tl;lhuk; P.GJg;gl;b muR Nky;epiyg; gs;spapy; kjpak;
2.00 kzpf;F fy;tp tsu;r;rp jpdk; nfhz;lhlg;gl;lJ. ,t;tpohtpy;
gs;sp khztu;fs;> jiyik Mrpupau;> gs;sp Mrpupau;fs; kw;Wk;
mUg;Gf;Nfhl;il tl;lhug; gzpahsu;fs; fye;J nfhz;ldu;. jiyik
ciuahw;wpa KJfiy Mrpupau; jpUkpF. uh[ghz;b fhkuh[upd; gz;Gfs;>
nray;jpl ;lq ;fs; gw;w p vLj;Jiuj;jhu ; . nrayu ; je;ij jdJ
jiyikAiuapy; Nghl;bfspy; ntw;wp ngw;w khzt khztpfSf;F ghuhl;L
$wpdhu;. fy;tpapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; Fwpj;Jk;> Foe;ijfs; jd;dk;gpf;ifNahL
,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk; $wpdhu;. jpUkpF.nghUl;nry;tp jdJ tho;j;Jiuapy;
,d;iwa Vw;ghLfis nra;J nfhLj;j jiyik MrpupaUf;F ed;wpAk;>
Nghl;bfs; gq;Nfw;w Foe;ijfSf;F tho;j;Jf;fSk; $wpdhu;. nrayH
je;ij fgphpNay; kw;Wk; cjtp nrayu; ];lhypd; ntw;wp ngw;w khzt
khztpfSf;F guprpid toq;fpdu;fs;.

15.07.2023 md;W kJiu gy;Nehf;F r%f Nrth rq;fj;jpd; rhu;ghf
Njdp tl;lhu mYtyfj;jpy; fy;tp tsu;r;rp jpd tpoh nfhz;lhlg;gl;lJ.
Njdp khtl;l xUq;fpizg;ghsu; jpUkpF. vypah]; uh[h jdJ fUj;Jiuapy;
fhkuh[u; tuyhW gw;wp rpWfijapd; %yk; vLj;Jiuj;jhu;. cjtp nrayH
mUl;gzp. uh[d; jdJ jiyikAiuapy; ,d;iwa R+oypy; fy;tp
tpahghukhf khwptpl;lJ vd;Wk;> Foe;ijfs; fy;tpapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk;
mwpe;J fw;f Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk; typAWj;jpdhu;. Mrpupau; jpUkpF. Nrtpau;
rpWfij %yk; “r%f ePjpia fhf;Fk; fUtp fy;tpNa” vd;w jiyg;gpy;
fy;tpapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; gw;wp vLj;Jiuj;jhu;. fzpdp Mrpupau; jpUkpF.
uhgpd;rd; ed;wpAiuNahL tpoh epiwTw;wJ.

16.07.2023 md;W kJiu gy;Nehf;F r%f Nrth rq;fj;jpd;
mUg;Gf;Nfhl;il tl;lhu mYtyfj;jpy; ijay; gapw;rp rhd;wpjo;
toq;Fk; tpohTk; Nguplu; cjtp toq;Fk; epfo;Tk; eilngw;wJ.
tpohtpy; rq;f nrayu;> cjtp nrayu;fs;> mUg;Gf;Nfhl;il gq;Fj;je;ij
vbrd;> ijay; gapd;Nwhu;> Nguplu; cjtp Nfhupatu;fs; gq;Nfw;wdu;.  nrayu;
je;ij jdJ ciuapy; “ifj;njhopy; xd;wpid fw;Wf;nfhs; ftiy
vd;gJ cdf;fpy;iy xj;Jf;nfhs;” vd;gJ Nghy; midtUk; ifj;njhopy;
fw;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W $wpdhu;. cjtp nrayu; mUl;gzp. uh[d; fle;j
khjk; mUg;Gf;Nfhl;il gFjpapy; gyj;j fhw;Wld; kio nghope;jjpy;
rj;jpathzp Kj;J fhydp gFjpapy; Ie;J tPLfs; Nrjk; mile;jJ
gw;wpAk; rq;fj;jhy; Kbe;j msT epjp cjtp toq;FfpNwhk; vd;W $wpdhu;.
nrayH je;ijAk;> gq;Fje;ij vbrd; mtHfSk; ,ize;J cjtpia
toq;f ed;wp epiwe;j cs;sj;NjhL gadhsHfs; cjtp ngw;Wr; nrd;wdH.

17.07.2023 md;W kJiu gy;Nehf;F r%f Nrth rq;fj;jpd;
tj;jyFz;L mUs;efu; mYtyfj;jpy; kjpak; 12.00 kzpf;F rhd;wpjo;
toq;Fk; tpoh eilngw;wJ. ,t;tpohtpw;F rq;f nrayu; mUl;gzp.
fgpupNay; jiyik jhq;fpdhu;. tpohtpy; rq;f nrayH> Jizr;nrayHfs;>

kJiu gšneh¡F r_f nrth r§f«
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kh]; njhz;L epWtdk; jpUkpF.tdpjh> ijay; gapd;Nwhu; gq;Nfw;wdu;.
jpUkpF. tdpjh jdJ fUj;Jiuapy; ijay; fw;Wf;nfhs;tjw;F gbg;G
Njitapy;iy Mu;tk; ,Ue;jhy; NghJk;> ifj;njhopy; xd;iw
fw;Wf;nfhz;lhy; ek; tPl;bypUe;J rk;ghjpf;fyhk; vd;W $wpdhH. ijay;
gapw;rp rhd;wpjo; itj;J ijay; Mrphpauhf Ntiyf;F Nghfyhk; vdTk;>
ijay; nk\pd; thq;f khtl;l Ml;rpahsuplk; kD nfhLj;J kp\pd;
thq;f tha;g;Gs;sJ vd;gij gw;wpAk; vLj;Jf; $wpdhu;. nrayu; je;ij
jdJ jiyik ciuapy; ,q;F ijay; gapw;rp gapd;w midtUk;
njhopyjpguhf tsu Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk; tho;j;Jf; $wpdhu;. fw;Wf;nfhz;l
xt;nthU egupd; mDgtk; gw;wp Nfl;lwpe;jhu;. jpUkpF. rq;fPjh jdJ
mDgtk; gw;wp gfpu;e;Jf;nfhz;lhu;. ijay; gapw;rp khztpfs; eldkhb
kfpo;tpj;jdu;. ijay; gapw;rpf;F njhlu;e;Jte;j khztp jpUkpF.
n[ayl;Rkpf;F nrayu; je;ij gupR toq;fpdhu;. 24 egUf;F ijay;
gapw;rp rhd;wpjo; toq;fpdhu;.

18.07.2023 md;W kJiu gy;Nehf;F r%f Nrth rq;fj;jpd;
nfhilf;fhdy; tl;lhu mYtyfj;jpy; ,aw;if ghJfhg;G jpdk ;
nfhz;lhlg;gl;lJ. ,f;$l;lj;jpy; nrayu; je;ij fgpupNay;> cjtp
nrayu;fs; mUl;gzp uh[d; kw;Wk; mUl;gzp ];lhypd;> Nrhiyf;FUtp
mwf;fl;lis jpUkpF.N[hRth jdJ fUj;Jiuapy; ,aw;if ghJfhg;G
Fwpj;Jk;> cyfpy; cs;s xt;nthU capupdq;fSf;Fk; cs;s njhlu;Gfs;
gw;wpAk; mjd; ed;ikfs; Fwpj;Jk; njspT gLj;jpdhu;. nrayu; je;ij
jdJ ciuapy; ,aw;ifia Nerpf;Fk; kdepiyia nfhz;ltu;fs; vjpYk;
cau;e;jtu;fshf ,Ug;ghu;fs; vd;Wk;> tPl;by; G+r;nrbfs; kuf;fd;Wfs;
tsu;f;fTk;> nefpop igfis jtpu;f;fTk;> Rw;Wr;R+oiy J}a;ikahf
itf;fTk; MNyhrid $wpdhu;. ,aw;if ghJfhg;gpy; ,e;j G+kpapy;
ekJ gq;F vd;d vd;gij gq;Nfw;w midtUk; cWjpnkhopahf vLj;Jf;
nfhz;ldu;.
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26.07.2023 md;W fhiy 11:30 kzpf;F kJiu gy;Nehf;F r%f
Nrth rq;fj;jpd; ghisa tl;lhu mYtyfj;jpy; ijay; gapw;rp %d;whk;
fl;l rhd;wpjo; toq;Fk; tpoh kw;Wk; ehd;fhk; fl;l njhlf;f
tpoh eilngw;wJ.  rpwg;G miog;ghsu; Nguhrpupau; Kidtu; jpUkpF.tu;f;fP];
n[auh[; kJiuapy; Racjtpf; FOf;fs; cUthfpa tpjk; gw;wpAk;
tuyhW gw;wpAk; tpsf;fk; je;jhu;> ijay; fiyapy; rpwe;jtu;fshf
Kd;Ndw;wk; mila ijay; gapd;NwhUf;F MNyhrid toq;fpdhu;. cjtp
nrayu; mUl;gzp ];lhypd; jdJ ciuapy; tha;g;G fpilf;Fk;NghNj
mjid rupahd Kiwapy; gad;gLj;jpf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd;w gply;
fh];l;Nuh thu;j;ijfis vLj;Jf; $wpdhu;. Nguhrpupau; “cj;jkghisak;
tuyhW” vd;w Gj;jfj;ij ntspapl;lhu;. ijay; gapw;rp fw;Wf; nfhz;lNjhL
epWj;jp tplhky;> $l;likg;ghf ,ize;J Nrkpf;Fk; gof;fj;ij
cUthf;fTk;> muR topahf ,ytr ijay; nk\pd; ngwTk; MNyhrid
toq;fg;gl;lJ.

mUŸgÂ. fãÇnaš, bray®

gšrka ciuahlš gÂ¡FG
tÊfh£o MáÇa® gÆ‰á fU¤ju§F

gšrka ciuahlš gÂ¡FG rh®ãš kJiu kht£l gŸËfËš cŸs
gšrka ciuahlš khzt ïa¡f tÊfh£o MáÇa®fS¡F 15.7.2023
m‹W behãÈ nkšÃiy¥gŸË mu§f¤âš xU ehŸ gÆ‰á tF¥ò
eilbg‰wJ. ïªÃfœî kiwkht£l Kj‹ikFU nguUŸjªij b#nuh«

vnuhÂKÞ, fšÉ¥ gÂ¡FG
bray® mUŸgÂ. ÿÆÞ k‰W«
behãÈ bk£Ç¡ gŸË jhshs®
mUŸgÂ. mil¡fyuh{ M»nah®
jiyikÆš eilbg‰wJ.
Kj‹ik FU mt®fŸ gÆ‰áia
bjhl§»it¤J MáÇa®fis
thœ¤â¥ ngádh®fŸ.

âU¢á C‰W¡f© MáÇa® âU.
vnuhÂKÞ mt®fŸ MáÇa®fS¡F gÆ‰á tF¥ò el¤âdh®fŸ.
mUŸgÂ. ghšãÇ£nlh mt®fŸ ngh¡nrh r£l« g‰¿í«, r_f M®ty® âU.
khw‹ mt®fŸ ïa‰if ghJfh¥ò 2031¡FŸ xU nfho ku« g‰¿a
És¡fkË¤jh®fŸ.

ï¥gÆ‰áÆš tÊfh£o MáÇa®fŸ 60 eg®fS«, gÂ¡FG
cW¥ãd®fŸ 20 eg®fS« fyªJbfh©ld®.  T£l¤ij gÂ¡FG bray®
mUŸgÂ. bgdo¡£ g®dghÞ mt®fŸ xU§»iz¤jh®.

20.07.2023 m‹W cW¥ãd®fŸ T£l« eilbg‰wJ.  gŸËfS¡F
br‹W MfÞ£ khj¤âÈUªJ ïa¡f tF¥òfŸ el¤JtJ vd
â£lÄl¥g£LŸsJ.            - bray®
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PRISON MINISTRY  INDIA- MADURAI  UNIT

SOWER  OF  LOVE  - AN  ALTRUISTIC  AT  HEART-
ST. MAXIMILLIAN  MARIA  KOLBE - 14 - 08 - 2023

“  The  life  of  this  one  man  alone  can be proof  of the  fact  that  the
love of  God can overcome  the  greatest  hatred, the  greatest  injustice  and
even  death itself”.  These words of the Polish Bishops encapsulate the
greatness of  saint Maximillian  Kolbe, an epitome of self-giving love. On
14th August,  the Church  commemorates  the entry  of  his soul into heavenly
abode as the reward  for his heroic deed in empathizing with his fellow
prisoner. He  was  born in Poland on January 8, 1894 to a poor yet very
pious parents engaged in  weaving to feed their 5 children. The loving care
of his  mother impacted the young  Maximillian to grow in fear of God and a
special devotion to Mother Mary. He was ordained as  a Franciscan priest
in 1918 in Rome. He began  to publish  a  monthly Review ‘the Knight of the
Immaculate’ in Krakow  which  reached  an  incredible circulation of 7,50,000
per  month. In 1930 he travelled to Asia founded friaries in Nagasaki,Japan
and in Kerala,India. The outbreak  of  the  World War II changed everything
in Poland. Fr.Maximillian  and 48 other priests  were arrested  and released
after 3 months. But persecution of the Catholic  church intensified in Poland
and Maximillian with  4  other  companions  were  arrested  in February
1941.They  were transferred to forced  labour  and  extermination camp
complex  of Aushwitz-Birkenau where they worked with other
prisoners,chiefly at  carrying logs. Maximillian  carried on  his  priestly mission
in  the  prison hearing  Confession  and celebrating the Lord’s Supper with
the bread  and  wine  smuggled  in for the purpose. In  July  a  fellow
prisoner escaped from  the block   hence   the guards chose 10 prisoners
including  a  Sergeant  Francis  to be starved to death in reprisal. When  the
Sergeant cried in dismay,  Maximillian  stepped  forward  and offered  himself
in Sergeant ‘s place  to  die. A  heroic offer  of  self  annihilation to  save  a
fellow  prisoner  and   to  bear  witness to  his  Master. Maximillian  and  the
other  9  were  left  in a  large cell  to  starve. After  2  weeks  the  only  four
who  were  alive ( including Maximillian  who  was  fully  conscious) were
killed with  carbolic   acid  injections  on  14th  August  1941.

Pope  John  Paul  II  beatified   this  ‘Polish  Hero’   and  canonized  him
after  11  years.  St.Maximillian  Kolbe  inspires  us  the  prison  volunteers
to  search  his  footsteps  and  live  a  life  worthy  of  His  calling  to
empathize  with  the  incarcerated. We  enter  the  portals  of  prisons  i.e
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Central  Prison  Madurai  for  women  and  men, sub-jails  in  Usilai,  Melur,
Thirumangalam, Nilakottai, Uthamapalayam,Virudhunagar,Srivilliputtur  and
Theni. Our  primary  concern  is  to  help  every  inmate  of  prison  to
encounter  Christ  as  the  merciful  God, get reconciled  with   God, himself
and  the  other, instill  hope, look   beyond  every  stark  reality  the  silver line
God  provides  for    self  transformation. Reform, release  and  rehabilitation
are  the  process  through  which  every  brother  and  sister  who  are
stranded  behind  the  bars  as  convicted,  under  trials  and
remanded.Through  personal  counseling, family  contact,  pursuing  their
cases, educating  them  and  their  children  we  journey  along  for  their
better  future. We  reach out  these  vulnerable  people  to  stand  firm  in
life  with  all  dignity  to  reclaim  their   self-worth  to  enter  into  the
mainstream. We  counsel  the  released  ones  to  face  the  social  stigma,
healing  the  stifling  emotional  blocs  and  extend  financial  support  to  earn
their  livelihood.  Once  who  were  liable    within   four  walls  after  their
release   are  generous  contributors  in  the  society  with  all  human
dignity. I  personally  am  feeling  responsive  and  responsible  to  the  one
who  is  bruised  and  lying  on  the  road  from  Jerusalem  to  Jericho. I am
convinced  as  a  caring  Samaritan  to cross  all  barriers ( caste,creed,
status) his  past, emotional  imbalance  due  to anger, vengeance, guilt  and
stubbornness . We  try  to  reach out  to  pick  up  the devastated,  strayed
yet stubborn  sheep.  The  acid  test  is sometimes  it  takes  little  long  time
to  observe  the  transformation  of  heart  and  we  pray  continually,  learnt
to  be  patient  and  empathetic. Convict’s  wife  and  his  children  are
followed  to  cope  with  devastating  stressful  moments.  May  St. Maximillian
inspire us  to  be  more  humane  and  altruistic  at heart.

As  we  celebrate  the  Feast day  of  the  patron  Saint  Maximillian
Kolbe  on  14th  August  we  implore  God’s   grace  through   his  intercession
to  use  us  as  simple  instrument  in  this  frontline  ministry. We  ever
remain  grateful  to  our  beloved  Archbishop Most Rev. Antony Pappusamy
for  his  guidance  and  support, all  the parish priests  for  their prayer  and
conspicuous  financial  help,  all  religious  brothers  and  sisters  for  their
consistent  help  and  to  my   volunteers  I  extend  my   grateful  appreciation
for   their  total  commitment  in  prison  ministry. I  thank  the  laity  for
lending  hands  in  this  noble  mission.  May God bless you  all.

HAPPY  FEAST  DAY  OF   ST.MAXIMILLIAN  KOLBE !!!
        SR. FATIMA  ANTONY  SJL
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MESSAGE OF HIS HOLINESS POPE FRANCIS
FOR THE WORLD DAY OF PRAYER FOR THE CARE OF CREATION

1st September 2023
Dear brothers and sisters!

“Let Justice and Peace Flow” is the theme of this year’s ecumenical
Season of Creation, inspired by the words of the prophet Amos: “Let justice
flow on like a river, righteousness like a never-failing stream” (5:24).

The evocative image used by Amos speaks to us of what God desires.
God wants justice to reign; it is as essential to our life as God’s children
made in his likeness as water is essential for our physical survival. This
justice must flow forth wherever it is needed, neither remaining hidden
deep beneath the ground nor vanishing like water that evaporates before it
can bring sustenance. God wants everyone to strive to be just in every
situation, to live according to his laws and thus to enable life to flourish.
When we “seek first the kingdom of God” (Mt 6:33), maintaining a right
relationship with God, humanity and nature, then justice and peace can flow
like a never-failing stream of pure water, nourishing humanity and all
creatures.

On a beautiful summer day in July 2022, during my pilgrimage to Canada,
I reflected on this on the shores of Lac Ste. Anne in Alberta. That lake has
been a place of pilgrimage for many generations of indigenous people.
Surrounded by the beating of drums, I thought: “How many hearts have
come here with anxious longing, weighed down by life’s burdens, and found
by these waters consolation and strength to carry on! Here, immersed in
creation, we can also sense another beating: the maternal heartbeat of the
earth. Just as the hearts of babies in the womb beat in harmony with those
of their mothers, so in order to grow as people, we need to harmonize our
own rhythms of life with those of creation, which gives us life”.

During this Season of Creation, let us dwell on those heartbeats: our
own and those of our mothers and grandmothers, the heartbeat of creation
and the heartbeat of God. Today they do not beat in harmony; they are not
harmonized in justice and peace. Too many of our brothers and sisters are
prevented from drinking from that mighty river. Let us heed our call to
stand with the victims of environmental and climate injustice, and to put an
end to the senseless war against creation.

The effects of this war can be seen in the many rivers that are drying
up. Benedict XVI once observed that: “the external deserts in the world
are growing, because the internal deserts have become so vast”.
Consumerist greed, fuelled by selfish hearts, is disrupting the planet’s water

To be Continued on Page No.28
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òšyh»¥ ólhŒ¥ òGthŒ kukh»¥
gšÉUf kh»¥ gwitahŒ¥ gh«gh»¡

fšyhŒ kÅjuhŒ¥ ngahŒ¡ fz§fshŒ
tšyRu uh» KÅtuhŒ¤ njtuhŒ¢

bršyh mÃ‹w ï¤jhtu r§fk¤JŸ
všyh¥ ãw¥ò« ãwªâis¤nj‹ v«bgUkh‹

bkŒna c‹ bgh‹dofŸ f©o‹W åL‰nw‹
cŒav‹ cŸs¤JŸ X§fhu khŒÃ‹w bkŒah Ékyh

thdhŒ, k©zhŒ, xË¥ãH«ghŒ Ã‰»‹w ïiwtid¥ òfG« Éj«
á¿J« m¿ahjtuhŒ òšyh»í«, ó©lh»í«, òGth»í«, kukh»í« gy
ÄUf§fsh»í«, gwitah»í«, gh«gh»í«, fšyh»í«, kÅjuh»í«,
ngah»í«, ójfz§fsh»í«, tÈa mRuuh»í«, KÅtuh»í«,
njtuh»í« ïa§F»‹w ïªj ÃiyÆa‰ bghUŸ ïa§»a‰ bghUŸ
v‹D« ïUtif¥ bghUŸfSŸns všyh¥ ãwÉfËY« ãwªJ, ah‹
bkÈtilªnj‹.  v« bgUkhnd! ï¥bghGJ c©ikahfnt, c‹ mH»a
âUtofis¡ f©L åL bg‰nw‹ vd v£lh« âUKiw âUthrf ghlš
tÇfS¡nf‰g ekJ nguha® mt®fS«, òÅj gîiy¥nghy všyhU¡F«
všyhKkhdt®. mUŸrnfhjÇfS¡F bghW¥ghsuhf mt® M‰¿a
gÂfis mU£rnfhjÇfns g»u¡fh©ngh«.
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,jak; epiw  tho;j;JfSld;....
ePH nra;Ak; vy;yhr; nray;fspYk; Nkw;nfhs;Sk; midj;J

Kaw;rpfspYk; flTs; ckf;F Mrp toq;FthH (,.r. 15:10).

kJiu caH kiwkhtl;l NkjF NguhaH me;Njhdp ghg;Grhkp
Mz;lif mtHfspd; MaH jpUepiyg;ghl;bd; 25-Mk; Mz;by;>
NguhaH ,iwtdpd; kfpik tpsq;f> ,iwkf;fspd; KOkdpj
tsHr;rpf;fha; vy;yhtw;wpw;Fk; Nkyha;> ek; rigf;fha; Mw;wpa
mUk;ngUk; gzpfis ngUkfpo;NthLk;> ed;wpAzHNthLk;
epidT$He;J> A+gpyp tpohtpid MaH ngUe;jifNahL ,ize;J
Mz;ltUf;F ed;wp nrYj;jp nfhz;lhLtJ ekf;nfy;yhk;
NgUtifNa.

,jid ,jdhy; ,td; Kbf;Fk; vd;W Ma;e;J mjid mtd;fz;
tply; - Fws; 517 ts;StH ngUe;jifapd; ,t;thHj;ijfSf;F Vw;g>
1986 Mk; Mz;L ek; ,iwtd; NguhaH mtHfis vk; rigapd;
,af;Feuha; vkf;fUsp vk; rigapy; Gj;njOr;rpia  Vw;gLj;j
jpUTsk;  nfhz;lhH.  gTy;  FUj;Jtf;  fy;Y}hp Nguhrphpauha; mNj
Ntisapy; vk; rigf;F Nguhrhdha; jpwk;gl> NrhHtpd;wp vkf;fha;
cioj;jij ,d;wsTk; ed;wp epiwe;j cs;sj;NjhL vz;zp
kfpo;fpd;Nwhk;.

Mokhd vjpHNehf;Fk;> j PHf ;fkhd jpl;lkpLjyhy; vk;
rNfhjhpfspd; mUs;tho;T> MSik cUthf;fk;> caHfy;tp>
nghUshjhu Kd;Ndw;ghL vy;yhtw;wpw;Fk; Nkyha; vk; rigia
vy;yh tiffspYk; jd;dpiwT kpf;f ey; rigaha; cUthf;fpl
mUk;ngUk; Kaw;rpfis Nkw;nfhz;lhH. gy;NtW tpjkhd
cUthf;fg; gapw;rpfs;> fpis ,y;yq;fis Njitapd; mbg;gilapy;
mNj Ntisapy; rNfhjhpfspd; eyd;> rigapd; tsHr;rpapid fUj;jpy;
nfhz;L tphpthf;fk; nra;jJ ,thpd; nghWg;GzHtpd; ntspg;ghNl.

vk; rigia NtW Jwtw rigNahL ,izj;Jtplyhk; vd;w
kiwkhtl;l je;ijaHfspd; kdg;ghq;F ntspg;gl;l jUzj;jpy;>
ey;ynjhU jfg;gdha;> vk; rNfhjhpfspd; fUj;jpid> czHtpid
mq;fPfhpj;J> kjpg;gspj;J vk; rigia kiwkhtl;l rigaha; caHj;j
gy;NtW Kaw;rpfis Nkw;nfhz;L mij rhj;jpakhf;fpdhH.  ,k;
Kaw;rpapd;  ngUefHtha;  fg;Gr;rpd;  mky  md;id kiwkhepy
jiytH kw;Wk; epHthfpfSld; fye;Jiuahb> mtHfs; rigapy;
xg;gilj;J cNuhikapd; mq;f Pfhuk; ngw KOikaha;
cioj;jpl;lhH.

ešyhaÇ‹ tuyh‰W¢ RtLfŸ...

rNfh. Nkgy; rNuh[h FST & rNfhjhpfs;



,t;thW NkjF fgphpNay; Mz;lifapd; JizNahL> Nguhahpd;
mHg;gzkpF Kaw;rpahy; Gdpj Njhikahhpd; gpuhd;rp];fd; Jwtw
rig vd;w ngaUld; kiwkhtl;l rigahf mq;fPfhpf;fg;gl;L mjd;
gydha; 21.11.1999 md;W vk; rNfhjhpfs; 17 NgH Kjy; Kiwahf
jq;fs; epue;ju thf;FWjpia vLj;Jf;nfhz;lhHfs;.

“,J Mz;ltuhy; epfo;e;Js;sJ. ek; fz;fSf;F tpag;ghapw;W”
vd;w jpUg;ghly; Mrphpahpd; thHj;ijfSf;F Vw;g vk; rigapd; fhy;
E}w;whz;L tsHr;rpia gpd;Ndhf;fpg; ghHf;Fk;NghJ ,J flTspd;
nraNy vd cWjpaha; cs;sk;  ciuf ;fpd;wJ.  ,j;jifa
tsHr;rpf;fhd  ngUk;  fUtpaha;  flTs; je;jtNu vk; NguhaH vd;gJ
kpifay;y.

khuk;ghb kz;zpd; jiykfdha;> vk; Njhik rigapd; ngUk;
rpw;gpaha; jpfo;e;J vik tsHj;jpl;lhH ,dpNj. gy ,sk; ngz;fis
,iwtopapy;> r%f <Nlw;w gzpapy; mHg;gzpf;ff; $ba mUk;
tha;g;ig mspf;f fhuzkhdtH ePNu vd;gij ehk; kwNthk;.

Mokhd ,iwg;gw;W> vspik epiwe;j tho;T> Raeykw;w
nray;ghLfs;> Neuk; jtwhik> Mokhd tptpypaf; Mw;wy;> fdpe;j
cs;sk;> vy;yhtw;wpw;Fk; Nkyha;> rNfhjhpfis kjpf;fpd;w>
gps;isfsha; Nerpf;fpd;w jha;ikg; gz;G> Njitapy; ,Ug;NghHf;F
cjtplNy Kjd;ikahd mUs;tho;T vd;w ck; cWjpg;ghL ,t;thW
ePtpH fw;Wf;nfhLj;jij tpl> ck; tho;thy; ehq;fs; fw;Wf;nfhz;l
tho;Tg; ghlq;fs; vz;zpylq;fh.

Nguhrphpauha;> FUFyKjy;tuha;> Jiz Mauha;> Mauha;>
Nguhauha; ePH fz;l tsHr;rpfs; Vuhsk;. nghWg;Gfs; gy ck;ik
Njb te;jNghJk; ck; kdg;ghq;F vg;NghJk; khwhJ> md;Gk;
mHg;gzKk; kl;LNk kpFe;J nfhz;Nl nrd;wJ ,iwtd; ck;kpy;
nrayhw;Wfpd;whH vd;gjw;fhd ntspg;ghNl.

rthy;fSk;>  ,lHghLfSk;>  ,d;dy;fSk;>  kdg;Gz;fSk;
vj;jidNah re;jpf;f Nehpl;l  NghjpYk;   ,iwtdpd; mUs;Jizapy;>
J}a;ik epiwe;j kdr;rhd;why;> xspT kiwT ,y;yh tho;f;if
nray;ghLfs;> nrhy;Yf;Fk; nraYf;Fkhd ,ilntspia fise;J>
ntw;wpNahL Kd; efHe;J ,iwgzpia Mw;wpdPH. vd;id tpl;Lg;
gphpe;J cq;fshy; vJTk; nra;a ,ayhJ vd;w khgudpd; thHj;ijfis
,Wfg; gw;wp mtNuhL ,ize;J mthpd; cwtpy; Mog;gl;L ePH
je;jpl;l fdpfs; Mapukhapuk;.

vk; ghrkpF NguhaNu> ePH vkf;fha; Mw;wpa gzpfs;> ,d;wsTk;
vkf;fha; ePH nra;Ak; ty;yikkpF ,iwNtz;lYf;fha; vk;ed;wpfis
fhzpf;ifahf;fp kfpo;fpd;Nwhk;. nrd;w ,lnky;yhk;> re;jpj;j
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ešyhaÇ‹ tuyh‰W¢ RtLfŸ...
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ešyhaÇ‹ tuyh‰W¢ RtLfŸ...
kdpjHfSf;nfy;yhk; ed;ikfs; gy nra;jpl;l  vk;  md;G  NguhaNu
,iwtdpd; mUs;fuk; vd;Wk; ck;ik ey; cly;Rfj;NjhL> cs;s
eyj;NjhL fhj;jpl> njhlHe;J ,iwahl;rpg; gzpapy; ck;ik
nkd;NkYk;  gad;gLj;jpl  ckf;fha;  ck;  rNfhjhpfs;  mDjpdKk;
,iwtdplk; kd;whLfpd;wdH vd cWjpaha; njhptpf;fpd;Nwhk;.

nguhaiu¥ g‰¿ j§fË‹ áw¥ghd mDgt§fis¥ g»®ªJ bfhŸs ÉU«òwt®fŸ

Rev. Fr. Chancellor, Archbishop‘s House, K. Pudur, Madurai - 625 007
v‹w KftÇÆnyh 9894800140 v‹w Watsapp v©Ânyh bjhl®ò bfhŸsyh«.

20tJ ïisP® PhÆW
(06.08.2023)

kÇah vGªJ ÉiuªJ br‹wh® (ÿ¡ 1:39)
MaÇ‹ R‰Wklš

»¿ÞJ ïnaRÉš m‹ã‰»Åa bghJÃiy ïiwk¡fns,
mUŸgÂahs®fns! M©, bg© JwÉanu!

ïisP® ïnaRÉ‹ clÅU¥ò« cÆuh‰wY« c§fis
ts¥gL¤Jtjhf!

jÄœehL âUmitÆš cŸs mid¤J ïisP®fS« ‘ïizªJ
ïa§F« ïisPuhf¤’ j§fis cUth¡»¡ bfh©L, âw‹ÄF
cz®îl‹ brašgl, jÄœehL âUmitÆš flªj M©L eh«
bfh©lhoa ïisP® PhÆw‹W ‘ïisP® khk‹w« 2023-I¤
bjhl§»d®.  jÄœehL, kiwkht£l« M»a js§fËš
xU§»iz¥ò¡ FG¡fis cUth¡»d®.  gyf£l gÆ‰áfis
kiwkht£l«, kiwt£l«, g§F M»a js§fËš K‹bdL¤jd®.
njhHikah£áÆ‹ mo¥gilÆš FG¡ fyªJiuahlšfis el¤âd®.
Fuy‰wt®fË‹ bkšÈa Fušfis X§» xÈ¡f¢ brŒJ
bfh©oU¡»‹wd®.  vâ®tU« Mf¤J 06, PhÆw‹W e« âU¤jªij
ãuh‹áÞ mt®fŸ ngh®¤J¡fš eh£o‹ jiyef® ÈÞgÅš cyf
ïisP® ehis¥ gy ehLfis¢ rh®ªj ïy£r¡fz¡fhd
ïisP®fnshL bfh©lhlÉU¡»wh®.  mªehËš, ehK« “kÇah vGªJ
ÉiuªJ br‹wh®’ (ÿ¡ 1:39) v‹w âU¤jªij jªâU¡F«
fU¥bghUËš 20tJ ïisP® PhÆiw¤ jÄœehL âUmitÆš
Mf¤J m‹W k»œnthL bfh©lhl cŸnsh«.
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nfhÉ¤ 19 bgUªbjh‰W cUth¡»a ïH¥òfŸ, ghJfh¥g‰w¢
NHšfŸ, m¢r cz®îfŸ M»at‰iw¡ flªJ, Û©L« tªJŸnsh«.
ïU¥ãD«, ï‹iwa v©Ä‹ Clf§fË‹ ga‹ghL cUth¡»íŸs
bkŒÃf® cy»š thH¥ gH»íŸnsh«.  ïJ e«Äilna jÅik¥gL¤â¡
bfhŸSjš, bg‰nwh®, cl‹ãwªjh®, cwÉd®fSl‹ bjhl®g‰w Ãiy,
nt®fËÈUªJ m¥òw¥gL¤â¡ bfhŸSjš M»at‰iw
cUth¡»íŸsJ.  ïjdhš eh« f©LbfhŸshik v‹w
bjh‰WnehŒ¡F¥ gÈah»íŸnsh«.  T£lh©ik ÃWtd§fŸ
(corporate Companies) j§fsJ tÂf eyD¡fhf cUth¡F«
bghŒ¢brŒâfŸ, ÄjÄŠáa Ef®î bt¿ô£lš M»at‰¿‰F¥
gÈah»íŸnsh«.  ïit e«ik ïiwika¤âÈUªJ« eykhd ãw®
cwÉÈUªJ« m¥òw¥gL¤âíŸsd , ntWghLfË‹ mHif¡
bfh©lhL« g‹ik¤Jt¤ij xL¡», x‰iw¤j‹ikia ÃiyÃW¤j¤
Jo¡F« mur ga§futhj«, ghár ngh¡F, kh£L muáaš,
tlbkhÊ¤âÂ¥ò M»ad áWgh‹ikÆd®, g£oaÈd k¡fŸ,
gH§FoÆd® M»nahuJ ïU¥ig¡ nfŸÉ¡FŸsh¡»íŸsd.
e«Äilna vâ®fhy« F¿¤j m¢r¤ij cUth¡»íŸsd.  jÄœeh£oš
flªj nk â§fŸ åáa mdšfh‰W, âObu‹W br‹idÆš 2 eh£fŸ
bgŒj fdkiH ngh‹w òÉbt¥gkakhjÈ‹ ÉisîfŸ ek¡fhdjhf
ï¥óîyF ïšiy v‹gij cWâ¥gL¤âíŸsd.  mnjhLTl,
m‹ãa«, âU¤öJ¡ fHf§fŸ, ïa¡f§fŸ M»at‰¿š g§nf‰gâš
eh« M®t« fh£Ltâšiy.  M®t« cŸnshiuí«
C¡f¥gL¤Jtâšiy.  ïiwtÅ‹ ÉisÃykh« ï‹iwa ïisP®,
áwh® M»nahuJ g‹Kf cUth¡f¤âš m¡fiw fh£Ltâšiy.  rhâa
V‰w¤jhœî, bg©zoik¤jd«, bghUshjhu V‰w¤jhœî M»ad
fhuzkhf ekJ e«ã¡if thœÉš ïisP® ïnaRÉ‹ rk¤Jt¥
ghijÆÈUªJ Éy»¢ br‹WŸnsh«.  Ól¤Jt thœÉ‰F vâuhd
ï¥ngh¡FfŸ e«ik åœ¤âíŸsd.  ïªÃiyÆš ït‰¿ÈUªJ vHî«
njitÆš ïU¥nghU¡F cjîtj‰Fkhd M‰wš ekJ
ïisP®fËl« cŸsJ v‹w c©ikia eh« czuî« mt®fË‹
ÉiuªJ brayh‰Wtj‰fhd js§fis cUth¡»¡ bfhL¡fî«
m‹id kÇah ek¡F miH¥ò ÉL¡»‹wh®.

m‹id kÇah ïs«bg©zhf ïUªjnghJ, Kj‹ik thdöj®
fãÇnaš ïiwtÅ‹ â£l¤ij m¿É¤jh®.  Äfî« fodkhd
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ntisÆY« Äf¤JÂîlD« bghW¥òz®îlD« ‘M«’ v‹w
gâšbkhÊ jªjh®.  ïiwt‹ jªj miH¥ò j«ik¥ ãwÇlÄUªJ
jÅik¥gL¤â, ca®¤Jtj‰fhf m‹W khwhf, ãwuJ ca®É‰fhfî«
ts®¢á¡fhfî« jh« bfh©Lbrštj‰nf vD« cz®î« cWâ¥ghL«
mtiu vH¢brŒjd.  jdJ njitiaÉl ãwÇ‹ njitfŸ mâf« vd
cz®ªjJ« ja¡fnkh jhkjnjh m¢rnkh ï‹¿ mt® ÉiuªJ
brašg£lh®.  Kâ®taâš fUî‰¿Uªj jdJ cwÉd® vÈrbg¤J¡F
cjÉ brŒa cldoahf vGªJ, ÉiuªJ br‹wh®.  j‹ kf‹ ïisP®
ïnaRití« fhdhñ® âUkz¤âš njitÆÈU¥nghUl‹
clÅU¡fî« ÉiuªJ br‹W cjÉ brŒaî« cUth¡»dh®.
ïisP® ïnaRÉ‹ ïw¥ò, cÆ®¥ã‰F¥ ãwF ájW©oUªj Ól®fis
xU§»iz¤J m¢r« mf‰¿ M‰wYl‹ brašgl¢ brŒaî« vGªJ
ÉiuªJ br‹wh®.

ïisP®fŸ ï‹W j§fis m¿ªJ, m¿thY« mwbe¿ahY«
ïnaRÉ‹ ïiwah£á kâ¥ÕLfËY« vGªJ Ã‰fî« JaUW« khDl«
fh¡fî« ÉiuªJ bršy nt©L« m‹id kÇahit¥
ã‹g‰¿at®fshf, nehí‰nwh®, _¤njh®, ahUk‰nwh®, ifÉl¥g£nlh®
gá¤âU¥ngh®, kh‰W¤âw‹bfh©nlh® ngh‹nwhU¡fhd
m‹ò¥gÂfis¢ brŒJ vGªJ ÉiuªJ bršY« gÂÆ‹ Kjš
goia vL¤J it¡f nt©L«.  r_f¤ijí« muáaiyí«
bghUshjhu¤ijí« gF¤jhŒªJ ïiwah£áÆ‹ r_f, muáaš,
bghUshjhu c©ikfis bjËªJ nj®ªJ, vGªJ ÉiuªJ bršY«
gÂÆ‹ ïu©lh« goia vL¤J it¡f nt©L«.  R‰W¢NHš
ghJfh¥ò, ciH¥gt® cÇik fh¤jš, rhâa‰w »¿¤Jt« cUth¡fš,
kjbt¿a‰w khªjnea« ngQjš, bghJikí« rk¤JtK«
xL¡f¥g£nlhU¡fhd áw¥òÇikí« cŸs muáaš mwbe¿ia
Ãiyeh£Ljš tÊahf vGªJ ÉiuªJ bršY« gÂÆ‹ Ãiwthd
_‹wh« go neh¡» ïisP®fŸ ïa§» K‹nd‰w« fhz nt©L«.

ïisP® ïnaR e« ïis®fËl« cÆuh‰wnyhL thœ»wh®
v‹gij¡ f©Lz®nth«.  cyif kh‰Wtj‰fhd JÂ¢rš, M®t«,
gil¥ò¤âw‹ bfh©LŸs e« ïisP®fŸ ekJ g§F¤js§fËš
ï‹nw brayh‰Wtj‰nf‰w js§fis cUth¡f K‹tUnth«.
ájwo¡f¥g£oU¡F« mt®fŸ ïizªJ tUtj‰F, e«ã¡ifia¡
bfh©lhLtj‰F, âw‹fisí« âwikfisí« ts®¥gj‰F V‰w
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js§fis cUth¡f K‹tUnth«.  mj‰F Kj‹ikahf ekJ
g§FfËš ïisP® ïa¡f¤ij ÉiuªJ cUth¡Fnth«.  mnjhLTl,
g§FfËš 9« tF¥ò Kjš 12« tF¥ò Koa gÆY« khzh¡fiu
ïiz¤J, ïs« f¤njhÈ¡f khzh¡f® ïa¡f¤ij (YCS)
cUth¡Fnth«.  mt®fŸ g§F¤js§fËš g§nf‰fî« KobtL¡fî«
brašglî« thŒ¥òfis cUth¡f K‹tUnth«.

ïWâahf, m‹ò ïisP®fns, c§fnshL r‰W kd« âwªJ
ciuahl ÉiH»‹nw‹.

tuyh‰¿‹ go¥ãidfis Ú§fŸ kwªJÉlhjgo, c§fsJ
g§FfËš cŸs _¤njhiu kâí§fŸ, mt®fnshL m‹ò cl‹go¡if
brŒí§fŸ.  mt®fsJ bt‰¿¡ fijfŸ, mDgt§fŸ, tÊfh£LjšfŸ
M»at‰iw V‰W¡ bfhŸS§fŸ.  öa MÉah® c§fŸ ïja§fËš
“vGtj‰fhd” ÉU¥g¤ij¤ ö©Ltjhš mid¤J¤ jtwhd
všiyfisí« É£LÉ£L, ïizªJ gaÂ¡F« brašKiwÆš
x‹whf¥ gaÂ¥gj‹ k»œ¢áia¥ bg‰W¡ bfhŸS§fŸ.  ï¥bghGJ
vG« neu«! m‹id kÇahit¥ ngh‹W Ú§fS« “vGªJ ÉiuªJ
bršY§fŸ”.  ‘cjÉ’ v‹w brhš cz®¤J« cŸSz®ªJ cjîjš,
j‹dyÄ‹¿ cjîtjš, ÉiuªJ cjîjš M»at‰iw¢
brašgL¤J§fŸ.  jŸË¥nghlhÔ®fŸ.  ïisP® ïnaRit c§fŸ
ïja§fS¡FŸ RkªJ, Ú§fŸ rªâ¡F« midtU¡F« mtiu¡
bfh©L bršY§fŸ! ïisP® khk‹w¤ij m¡nlhg® â§fŸ 01,02
M»a eh£fŸ ntsh§f©Â Mnuh¡»a m‹id âU¤jy¤âš
bfh©lhl cŸnsh«.  mj‰fhd brašghLfis¤ jÄœehL
âUmitÆš ÉiuîgL¤J§fŸ.  m§F c§fis e« cl‹
brayh‰W« ãw mid¤J ïisP®fnshL rªâ¡»nw‹.

ïiw Máí« m‹id kÇahÉ‹ gÇªJiuí« v‹W« c§fnshL
ïU¥gdthf!

»¿ÞJÉ‹ kdÃiyÆš
Ma® ernu‹ Nir (nfh£lhW Ma®)

jiyt® - jÄœehL ïisP® gÂ¡FG

Do not try to please everybody.
Try to please God, the angels and the saints -

they are your public.
- St. John Maria Vianney
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A. Nathampatti
Alankulam
Ammapatty
Anjal Nagar
Anna Nagar
Aruppukottai
Ayravathanallur
Bastin Nagar
Batlagundu
Bibikulam
Bodinayakanur
Chinnamanur
Cumbum
Devadanam
Ellis Nagar
Gnanaolivupuram
Hanumanthanpatty
Holy Rosary Church
Iyyampalayam
K. Pudur
Kadachanendal
Kadamalaikundu
Kalladipatti
Kariapatty
Karumathur
Kavirayapuram
Kottur
Lourdupuram
Megamalai
Mangalamkombu
M. Meenatchiapuram
Mathankovilpatti
Marianus Nagar
Meenampatti
Melur

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS -  01.02.2023 - 24.07.2023

S.
No. Parish Name

Holy
Childhood
12/02/23

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

500
500

2000
4000

800
10000
16000
21030

5200
500

2000
 1500
9200

21586
2050
6,000

600
13750

2600

600
1000
1720
2300

11320
600
200
500

1000

1000
1500
3700

Holy See
19/03/23

Hunger
Disease
06/04/23

Vocation
Sunday
30/04/23

Good
Friday

07/04/23

500
500

2000
4000

800

10000
6040
2100

500

1000
8200

12170
2100
3000

600
7560
2100

600
1000

750
1800
2400

500
200
500
500

1000
1500
1150

3500
5000

78420

11600
50000

115000
52710
50250

6000

20000

71700
140000

44400
30000

9000
106480

41000
6000

750
4000
3400

17130
25000

300
5000

14500

15000
10000
56665

300
500

1500

800

5000
6040
2500

500

9100
12000

2450
2000

600
3460

500
550

1000
600

2200
2030

500
500

1000

1200

3000
5000

41110

4400
15000
55000
21400
11150

3000

5000
7860

22600
52000

5400
10000

5000
100680

22000
4000

800
2000
6100

15220
4500

300
3500
3500

5000
5000

18881
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS - 01.02.2023 - 24.07.2023
St. Peter’s

Pence
02/07/23

Opus
03/12/23

Commu-
nication

Day
30/07/23

Prision
Ministry
06/08/23

Bible
Sunday
24/09/23

Mission
Sunday
22/10/23

African
Mission
05/11/23

Peter the
Apostle
26/11/23

5000

5420

Communio
India

10/12/23
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SPECIAL COLLECTIONS -  01.02.2023 - 24.07.2023

S.
No. Parish Name

Holy
Childhood
12/02/23

Melakovilpatti
Michaelpalayam
Munjikkal
Murugathuranpatti
Nagamalai
Nakkaneri
Nilakottai
Niraivazhvu Nagar (VNR)
Othaiyal
Packiapuram
Packianathapuram
Palanganatham
Pandian Nagar
Periyakulam
Perumalmalai
R.R. Nagar
Railway Colony
Rajapalayam
Rayappanpatti
Rayapuram
Samayanallur
Sattur
Shenbaganur
Sengole Nagar
Sempatti Mission
Silukkuvarpatty
Sivakasi
Srivilliputhur
St. Mary’s Cathedral
Sundaranatchiapuram
T. Sindalacherry
T. Vadipatti Shrine
Theni
Thirumangalam
Thirunagar

36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70

Holy See
19/03/23

Hunger
Disease
06/04/23

Vocation
Sunday

30/04/23

Good
Friday

07/04/23

2500

12000
5347

35000
1000

500
2000
1000
2500
2010

10500
1100
 3000

500
800

1000
2000
2200
3040

12200
500

1500

7935
8500

8000
14750

3000
1000
3000

11251
5100

600

500
1300
2000

500
300

2000
1000
2000
1980
9500
1400
4200

500
800

1000
2000
2400

500
1500

2242
6300

4000
1000
1500
1000
3000
3000
4800

6000

80100
41267
98000
14880
20150
10000

7000
50000
40090

165000
12176
12000
14000

8500
12000
81450
34000

4050

6500
18324

700
16224
51079

41000
9000

21800
9000
3000

15000
30400

2500

14800
5489

22000
3296
1000
5000
2000

10000
4950

40000
5824
9000
3000
2500
8000

14770
38000

2060

7300
22802

1600
15620
37617

37000
8000

13200
20800
10000
11420
24600

700

2040
673

2000

500
1000

2000
1930

10100
1400
4000

500
800

1500
2000
2800

1000
2000

2400
8666

4000
1000
3000
1000
3000
7684
4950
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2040

1000

2000

12500

1000

2500
2000

8600

1000

1500

5867

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS - 01.02.2023 - 24.07.2023
St. Peter’s

Pence
02/07/23

Opus
03/12/23

Commu-
nication

Day
30/07/23

Prision
Ministry
06/08/23

Bible
Sunday

24/09/23

Mission
Sunday
22/10/23

African
Mission
05/11/23

Peter the
Apostle
26/11/23

Communio
India

10/12/23

36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70

6000

1000

1000

2500
2000

7400

4035
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KANI (Seminarians Fund)

Opening Balance as on 24.06.2023                 20,81,530.72
Fr. Parish Priest, Kadachanendal 41,000.00
Fr. Parish Priest, Bastin Nagar 25,000.00
Fr. Parish Priest, Rajapalayam 10,800.00
The Principal, Fatima College, Madurai 10,000.00
Fr. Parish Priest, Othakadai 10,000.00
Bro. Joshuva David, Periyakulam 10,000.00
St. Antony’s College of Arts & Science for Women,

Thamaraipadi 10,000.00
The Secretary, Auxilium Arts & Science College for Women,

Chittampatti 10,000.00
Parishioners, Bastin Nagar   8,700.00
Daughters of St. Mary of Leuca, Madurai   5,000.00
Christ Hall Seminary, Karumathur   3,000.00

                22,25,030.72
Add: Bank Interest - 12,460 12,460.00

Closing Balance as on 24.07.2023                 22,37,490.72

Cash in Hand   -         10,000.00
Cash at Bank    -   22,27,490.72

          Total              22,37,490.72

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS - 01.02.2023 - 24.07.2023

S.
No. Parish Name

71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79

5000
2100
2000

10302
 1500

12203

1000
3760

347854

Holy
Childhood
12/02/23

Thiruthangal
Thummuchinampatty
Ugarthe Nagar
Usilampatti
Uthamapalayam
Virudhunagar
Vadapatti Mission
W. Pudupatti
Y. Othakadai
St. Pius X Seminary,Mdu
Total

Holy See
19/03/23

5000

1500
1500
1500

10432

1000
1520

160344

Hunger
Disease
06/04/23

Vocation
Sunday
30/04/23

Good
Friday

07/04/23

30000
3200

17550
45301

5000
128857

4000
12827

3066
2175296

12000
1500

17550
8848
5000

64917

3500
16509

992373

3000

2000
2100
1500

11804

1000
2560

153437
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SPECIAL COLLECTIONS - 01.02.2023 - 24.07.2023
St. Peter’s

Pence
02/07/23

Commu-
nication

Day
30/07/23

1000

46427

71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79

1000

29935

Opus
03/12/23

Prision
Ministry
06/08/23

Bible
Sunday
24/09/23

Mission
Sunday
22/10/23

African
Mission
05/11/23

Peter the
Apostle
26/11/23

Communio
India

10/12/23

behãÈ mUŸgÂ ika«
òâa f£ol« ky®tj‰fhf ïJtiu bg‰w cjÉfŸ

Collection as on 24.07.2023         39,27,855.58

Contribution by Fr. Paul Britto through his Mission in Germany for
the Construction of Presbytery and St. Joseph’s Primary School in
Samayanallur -  Rs. 17, 00,000/-

Adoration Sunday
          August                     September
06     Usilampatty 03 Theni
13 A. Nathampatty 10 Sengole Nagar
20 Y. Othakkadai 17 Melur
27 Karumathur 24 Pudur

ü‰wh©L ÉHhit¡ bfh©lhL« ö¤J¡Fo
kiwkht£l¤â‰F, áw¥ghf j§f¤njbuL¡»‹w
ntisÆny, kiwkht£l Ma®, FU¡fŸ, ïUghš
JwÉa® k‰W« ïiwk¡fŸ midtU¡F«
thœ¤J¡fS«, brg§fS«.
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cycle. The unrestrained burning of fossil fuels and the destruction of
forests are pushing temperatures higher and leading to massive droughts.
Alarming water shortages increasingly affect both small rural communities
and large metropolises. Moreover, predatory industries are depleting and
polluting our freshwater sources through extreme practices such as fracking
for oil and gas extraction, unchecked mega-mining projects, and intensive
animal farming. “Sister Water”, in the words of Saint Francis of Assisi, is
pillaged and turned into “a commodity subject to the laws of the market”
( Laudato Si’, 30).

The United Nations Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change has
stated that acting now with greater urgency means that we will not miss our
chance to create a more sustainable and just world. We can and we must
prevent the worst from happening. “Truly, much can be done” (ibid., 180),
provided we come together like so many streams, brooks and rivulets, merging
finally in a mighty river to irrigate the life of our marvellous planet and our
human family for generations to come. So let us join hands and take bold
steps to “Let Justice and Peace Flow” throughout our world.

How can we contribute to the mighty river of justice and peace in this
Season of Creation? What can we, particularly as Christian communities,
do to heal our common home so that it can once again teem with life? We
must do this by resolving to transform our hearts, our lifestyles, and the
public policies ruling our societies.

First, let us join the mighty river by transforming our hearts. This is
essential for any other transformation to occur; it is that “ecological
conversion” which Saint John Paul II encouraged us to embrace: the
renewal of our relationship with creation so that we no longer see it as an
object to be exploited but cherish it instead as a sacred gift from our
Creator. Furthermore, we should realize that an integral approach to respect
for the environment involves four relationships: with God, with our brothers
and sisters of today and tomorrow, with all of nature, and with ourselves.

As to the first of these relationships, Pope Benedict XVI spoke of the
urgent need to recognize that creation and redemption are inseparably linked:
“The Redeemer is the Creator and if we do not proclaim God in his full
grandeur – as Creator and as Redeemer – we also diminish the value of the
redemption”. Creation refers both to God’s mysterious, magnificent act of
creating this majestic, beautiful planet and universe out of nothing and to the
continuing result of that act, which we experience as an inexhaustible gift.
During the liturgy and personal prayer in “the great cathedral of
creation”,  let us recall the great Artist who creates such beauty, and reflect

Continuation from Page No.14
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on the mystery of that loving decision to create the cosmos.
Second, let us add to the flow of this mighty river by transforming our

lifestyles. Starting from grateful wonder at the Creator and his creation, let
us repent of our “ecological sins”, as my brother, Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew, has urged. These sins harm the world of nature and our fel-
low men and women. With the help of God’s grace, let us adopt lifestyles
marked by less waste and unnecessary consumption, especially where the
processes of production are toxic and unsustainable. Let us be as mindful as
we can about our habits and economic decisions so that all can thrive – our
fellow men and women wherever they may be, and future generations as
well. Let us cooperate in God’s ongoing creation through positive choices:
using resources with moderation and a joyful sobriety, disposing and recy-
cling waste, and making greater use of available products and services that
are environmentally and socially responsible.

Lastly, for the mighty river to continue flowing, we must transform the
public policies that govern our societies and shape the lives of young people
today and tomorrow. Economic policies that promote scandalous wealth for
a privileged few and degrading conditions for many others, spell the end of
peace and justice. It is clear that the richer nations have contracted an
“ecological debt” that must be paid (cf. Laudato Si’, 51).  The world leaders
who will gather for the COP28 summit in Dubai from 30 November to 12
December next must listen to science and institute a rapid and equitable
transition to end the era of fossil fuel. According to the commitments under-
taken in the Paris Agreement to restrain global warming, it is absurd to
permit the continued exploration and expansion of fossil fuel infrastructures.
Let us raise our voices to halt this injustice towards the poor and towards
our children, who will bear the worst effects of climate change. I appeal to
all people of good will to act in conformity with these perspectives on soci-
ety and nature.

Another parallel perspective has to do with the Catholic Church’s com-
mitment to synodality. This year, the closing of the Season of Creation on 4
October, the feast of Saint Francis of Assisi, will coincide with the opening
of the Synod on Synodality. Like rivers in nature, fed by myriad tiny brooks
and larger streams and rivulets, the synodal process that began in October
2021 invites all those who take part on a personal or community level, to
coalesce in a majestic river of reflection and renewal. The entire People of
God is being invited to an immersive journey of synodal dialogue and con-
version.

So too, like a river basin with its many tiny and larger tributaries, the
Church is a communion of countless local Churches, religious communities
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and associations that draw from the same shared waters. Each source adds
its unique and irreplaceable contribution, until all flow together into the vast
ocean of God’s loving mercy. In the same way that a river is a source of life
for its surroundings, our synodal Church must be a source of life for our
common home and all its inhabitants. In the same way that a river gives life
to all kinds of animal and plant life, a synodal Church must give life by
sowing justice and peace in every place it reaches.

In Canada, in July 2022, I spoke of the Sea of Galilee where Jesus
brought healing and consolation to many people and proclaimed “a revolu-
tion of love”. Lac Ste. Anne, I learned, is also a place of healing, consolation
and love, a place that “reminds us that fraternity is genuine if it unites those
who are far apart, [and] that the message of unity that heaven sends down
to earth does not fear differences, but invites us to fellowship, a communion
of differences, in order to start afresh together, because we are all pilgrims
on a journey”.

In this Season of Creation, as followers of Christ on our shared synodal
journey, let us live, work and pray that our common home will teem with life
once again. May the Holy Spirit once more hover over the waters and guide
our efforts to “renew the face of the earth” (cf. Ps 104:30).

FRANCIS - Rome, Saint John Lateran, 13 May 2023

mUs;gzp. v];;. N[k;];ghy;uh[;>nrayh;

05,06.8.2023 nehgpyp mUs;gzp epiyak; rdp> QhapW
12,13.8.2023 cj;jkghisak; rdp> QhapW
19,20.8.2023 nehgpyp mUs;gzp epiyak; rdp> QhapW
26,27.8.2023 jpUtpy;ypGj;Jhh; rdp> QhapW

FLk;g eytho;Tg;gzpf;FO
jpUkz Kd;jahhpg;G gapw;rp

Necrology
Fr. S. Peter Kulandai 02.08.2015

Fr. Valentine Diaz 06.08.1971

Fr. Joseph Xavier 08.08.1981

Fr. Sebastian 09.08.1991

Fr. Maria Raj 15.08.2020

Fr. Arulanandam V.D. 29.08.1991
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